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IN A day when the old folks have raised
their hand? in an nttlludo Of holy

horror at alt things that pertain to tho
modern child, h Is to know
that bo eminent a man as tor. Abraham

of the General Board
ef the believes
the child of the present day to be better

than tho product of a bygone
age,

"The obedient
Is gone.' Doctor Flexner Is quoted as say-
ing, "but what wo have got in his place,
in my opinion, Is a far bettor product. As
I look back on my own childhood and
remember tho manners of my

I must say that tho child of this
day, oven my own children, havo far bet-
ter manners than I had In my time.

"Tho system pays a great
deal of attontlon at tho present tlmo to
tho teaching of real manners, and any
modern system of education which may,
to tho outsldo mind, upset the regular
routine of will not result in
any of tho child's manners
If tho teachers proceed with tho proper
respect for tho dignity of tho individual
child."

Dignity of tho child! Shades
Of our When In tho old
days was a credited with hav-
ing any much less dignity?
Even thoso parents who woro not qulto
certain in their minds as to the wisdom
of corporal and who woro
wont to sparo tho rod moro ofton than
their approved of brought
their children up with the bollef that they
hould bo seen and not heard.
In thoso days, though one's daddy said

black was whlto, to contradict him was
treason. such a
wns fraught with grave
Ono or all of sovcraf wero

urojto descond upon him. Thero was
tho prospect of a sovero or of
being sent to bod without one's suppor,
or of being shut up In a dark closet and
being scared half to death.

and manners woro synony

Letters to tho Editor
Address all to M'LI, cure

Dear M'Ltss I am In love with some young
man wlio one belonged to the nn 0C."Jt?
with mo. and now that he resigned and Joined
another society I am against him politically.
1 told him that In club matters I will be his
wort enemy. Am I doing right or must I

and agree with him for our lore's sakoT
Jtlclc very, much displeased at my actions and
says that thero can be no such thing as "enemy
In club and "dear and "honey bunch" or love
outsldo. Your kind answer In your column will
award me creat satisfaction. 8. u.

Ono of the Inalienable rights of every
woman Is to hold 'views" on politics and

else If sho wants to. Don't have
a. sweetheart who wants to do your thinking
for you. He'll probably have a busy enouch
time doing his own. Try to explain to him
triht the views ho holds 1n no way Inter-
fere with your affection for htm and expect
the same attitude from him.

Lake
Is It true that the aspmtltum lako In Trinidad

la bottomless and that It Is making now
asphalt all tho timet Where does It coma
from? And how thick Is tho crustT And how
wldo Is tho lake? Or Is It but n traveler's

' table, after all. that thero la such a lake?
J. M. S.

There Is certainly such a lake, but It Is
not making new asphalt all tho time.
Asphalt was once liquid petroleum, and
centuries are required to make It solid,
or so we aro told. The lake Is about
a hundred acres In extent Nobody knows
how deep. Some years ago It was bored
Into to a depth of 13G feet without reach-
ing the bottom. Thcso Items are taken
from a recent magazlno article by a traveled
author of note. You may accept them upon
his authority. 'The Trinidad asphalt lake"
is one of tho wonders of nature,
not a traveler's fable.

Carrot
Some one asked for a recipe 'for carrot

Mnrtnnlailii. T send It. hut da not print my
came, Ono dozen raw carrots crated. Allow
a cup of sugar to one of crated carrot. Juice
of tbreo lemons, ono teaspoon of cinnamon,
one teaspoon of cloves ono teaspoon of allspice.
lilc over night. In the morning add lemon
Juice and aplcea. If you leave out ths spices

i ft tastes like oranire marmalade. Cook one
EPur- - Jl c'

of M"Vour recipe is clear, well put together,
the Jtid winds up fitly the list of formulas

i to us In reply to my candid
luesslon or ignorance or me conserve.
t&ld. In passing over the query, that

niw,, recollection of the recipe sent in to
years back was a compound like

famous pebble soup. I
am Inclined to retract the sneering criti
cism after reading tne replies to tne re-

ferred request. I fancy that were I to
make the I should adopt your
hinted and leave out the spices.
Now, a word as to the entreaty appended
by you and by scores of other helpers to

"Please do not print my
name!" In an agony of solicitation you

the '"not" In capitals. Once and
for all, let my well beloved coworkers of
whatsoever age and sex believe the oft
repeated assurance that their names are

with the Corner. Names of
are never printed. It would be

a gravlous drawback to the usefulness and
delight of our II. H. C. mission were the
names of our known to readers
in general,

To Dye a Sweater
I should Jlke to dye a light areen sweater

4rk green. What dye shall I gjtT Kindly let
jn know If there la soma simple method that
may bo used! w. N. U.

There are divers patent dyes In the mar-
ket, any of which will serve your purpose.
Xh a matter of course, we cannot name

articles In the Corner. Make
your own selection and dye the sweater In
obedience to the printed rules

packages df dye.

Giant Moth
r wish" to know If there U any value In a

giant sllkw orta moth. I have a few ens of
Vm tame. I should Ilka much to bear from
sum one that has bad experience with moth.

What you call the silkworm moth is, I
take for granted, the moth that lays the
Btjkworra eggs. From these are hatched

- ti-- at the tree, grow with

fcvejin to 'spin, each winding Itself about
wfU). a, cocoon, composed of myriads of fine
aiikea, threads. If not Interfered with
Mm oreature lies within thU silken sheath
wUH H H ready to cut its way through
tb coVtsrlnfa' and emerge winged Insect
Nam this some the eggs of which you

'L, ay you, have a v tq dlapose of in some
mj rjjess mi? i i0x&M;uif i,r uicjrc,aic4

Dtmougy we wouia norajy care w
MW tggK. xt W4 stuuy qr. toe suit,
, as I ))3V 4rfctiuitl It frkHy, lu
waytr am uausr wjmw- -

.yt maatMft m& am
Jne.

M'LISS
Fewer "crybabies" among

children now, m'liss writes
Despite Critics the Modernists, New Way

Training Youngsters Thus Far Shows
Advantage Over Old Method
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mous, Contrast the old with the new
methods. Picture to yourself a modern
mother sending her child to bed without
Its suppor. The neighbors would call In

tho authorities to stay her cruelty.
"Control yourself before you attempt

to control a youngster," is tho now doc-

trine dinned Into tho ears of thoso who
havo no patience with moral suasion and
would resort to tho old slipper tyranny
to curb tho ebullience of tho young.

Tho modern child Is heard on all occa-

sions. All stop to listen to its viows. Its
remarks on eugenics or dietetics are re-

garded na cuto and worth hearing. Im-

pudence and impertinence In many cases
pass for precocity and "smai'tnes." But
oven so, It Is as Doctor Klexner has" said.
Much good has come In with tho new way
of training children. It may bo that
they lack somo of tho shyness which was
tho first qualification of tho well-bre- d

child of yesterday, but they havo gained
In Its placo a confidence which, If prop-orl- y

wntchod, doci not ncceswirily de-

velop Into annoying forwardness.
Certainly there aro fewer crybabies

ntnong tho modern children. ThH may
bo attributable to tho fact that mothers
now ralso their children according to
sciontlllc principles rather than according
to tho old traditions. Kvon tho slum
mothers havo acquired a rudimentary
knowledge of food values and hygiene

All of which you will say has nothing
whatever to do with manners. Hut thoio
you aro wrong. Good behavior in a
child depends on Its stato of health first
of all, for it li another modem "notion"
that all disobedience, stubbornness and
refractoriness can bo traced back to somo
physical ailment, and although tho
mother of 25 or GO years ago would havo
laughed In your faco had you told lur
that her little Johnny was bad becauso
ho needed his tonsils out, tho mother of
today takes her offsprnlg who Is Inclined
to bo a limb of Satan to tho family doc-

tor or to tho neighborhood dispensary.
Tho surgeon's knlfo very often proves
moro cffcctlvo than tho slipper or the
rattan. M'LISS.

of the Woman's Page
of the Etenlng Ledger. Write on ono side

Dear M'LIs Tour letter In resard to MM- -

nlKht Mothers" particularly appealed to me, n- -
Rinuch ns my mother Is desirous of starting
In that profession, both day and eenlnir when
possible. She Is mlddle-sKc- d and hns reared n
family of her own. nnd now feels that sho
would like some outside Interest, an her llfo Is
rather lonely, nil her children haWng married.
Excellent references as to her ability, trust-
worthiness etc. could lie Riven. Hhe would
work for 78 cents an evening and enrfaro. Nat-
urally would like to work only In West Phila-
delphia, as that Is near her homo Thanklnsyou In advance for anything you may be able
to do. and expressing my appreciation of your
most Interesting-- column. I am

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
Perhaps this letter will como to the no-tl-

of some one who desires tho services
of a dependable person. I'erhaps, too, an
ad Inserted In the columns of tho Evening
IiEDOEn will bring tho responses that you
dcalre.

. All rommunlrallnnn nddressed to Marlon
Ijirland Mould Inclose a stumped,

envelope uuu n cllpvlnic-o- f thsarticle In nlilrli you are ltiterei.trd. l'ertons
wlshlns-t- nld In the. charitable wotk of theII. II. C. should write Jlnrlon HarUnd. In
ear of this ..paper, for addresses of thosethey would like to help. and. Iinyjir received
them, couuniinlcnte direct with those parties.

berry leaves, and acquainting myself with
each stage of their progress until the moths
died quietly after depositing their egga It
was interesting all the way through. I keop
your address In case somebody may want
tho eggs.

Meaning of Names
"Will you .Please tell me the meaning- of thonames Camilla, Anna nnd Edna. Also whatIs tho orlsln of the name CamllleT E. a.
Camllle. tho French form of Camilla,

means attendant at a sacrlflpe j Anna meansgrace; Udna signifies pleasure, I do not
know how tho name Camilla originated.
It Is from the Latin.

Restoring Color to Leather
How can I retsor either by dyelni or etherprocess the creen color on a piece of leathertapestry which haa been stored away and sotspotted? M. 1

A correspondent who may be depended
upon for never assorting what Bhe does
not know to be the truth writes in reply
to the query put by another member some
time ago: "Artist's oil paint In tubes dis-
solved In gasoline, then sponge oft with
clear gasoline, will do the work." Of my
own opinion, I venture to recommend thatyou proceed cautiously In doing the Job.Uegln upon a bit of the leather that willnot be conspicuous.

Remedy for Fleas
h in you please u ve me your remedy for?aT M .Infested with them, muchto ths dlscomfurt myself and childrenknow you save remedy a while aso In tbJ

Corner, but I fall to remember It. K. fl.
For months to come you should have nodifficulty In getting green pennyroyal. Any

market man will bring you an armful fora small price. You want a great deal.Sweep and dust the Infected room and burn
the sweepings. Scatter the green sprays
thickly all over the carpet, furniture, closet
floors and shelves and shut the room up fortwo days. Go In then with a big basket andgather up the withered herbs. Burn all atonce before the fleas revive. Repeat theprocess next day. If well done, it will be
efficacious In every Instance. You may makeassurance doubly sure by scalding hotpennyroyal tea. I have seen this tried Incases where a terrible raid of the nimblepests Infested houses and town. It never
failed.

Concerning Davy Crockett
Ever etaca I can recollect I hae heard thatDavy Crockett, said. 'JJe sure you are rlibt:then so ahead." lly little boy asked ma tSli'

who .Davy Crockett was. Mvt.a to save mi llf. 1
uian-- i tall nun. Whereupon the little rascalasked me. "V ui uuu L villi sjarriTa Til IPs (i..mamma .sets tblnss out of and find out who'"5he

TKM m "Jo'la It., you see. Was DavyCrockett a real character or a fictitious likeSam Bllck or Josh llllllnesT And if hi' "lived, whera and wheat
IGNORANT FATHER.

And yet your father must havo heard of
Davy Crockett as a very much alive man
when he himself was young. David Cro. Jcett
was born at Lhneitone, Term, in 1786, and
was one of the brave men slaughtered in
the battle of the Alamo in I8JJ. He was, for
one term, a member of Congress and served
In, the United States Army in Texas inl3. His daring exploits as borderman,
hunter and pioneer were talked of all over
the country, yet he was best known to thereading public by his autobiography He
was brave soldier and a good patriot, but
eccentric to a. degree that left to the genera-
tion following the reputation of a jester and
buffoon rather than that of a useful citizen,
who deserted well of the country he joyed
passionately Thaok the. lad for thinking of
the Corner at such an early age. The news-
paper baa bvjtn aptly called "the people'v
mevelopedia." ?he Corner Is proud to bosift Of it.
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CHARMING FROCK OP GEORGETTE
Is nn excellent value In n copy of a Jenny model In tho combination of

georgette crepo nnd crepo do chine, tho former being uicd for tho collar and
ItUHInn blouso efTect, while tho latter forms the cuffs, sash, bordor of Russian

blouso and the underskirt. Tho snsh Is effectively llnlshcd vlth fringe. Knife plaiting
Is used for tho main part of tho Russian effect, which features a yoke. Tho frock may
bo had In while and blnck, and Is Indeed it very special value at $16.75.

llclng a season bctulxt nnd between the straw of Bummer and velvet of winter, wo
havo hero n compromise, which features a hat with a satin crown and transparent silk
net brim The mushroom brim hns a donblo frilled edge, while grosgraln supports,
extending from tho side crown to edga of brim, are Its only trimming. In navy, black
or white, price J5 03.

The nnme of the shop whero thcso nrtlcles may be purchased will be supplied by the
Editor of tho Woman's Page, KvnNlNa I.imoEn, 60S Chestnut street The request must
bo accompanied by a stamped envelope, and must mention the date on
which tho article appeared.

THE WOMAN
Rraderi u ho rf'jfre help with thctr dre s

proMeins irlll address rotiiMUiilrntlons to lhn
Fnahlon llivcrt. cara o fio lUlllor of the
U'oni nil's i'nar, ilw .'tcnlni; Lcdoer.

tho lowly guinea hen has been
brought within the radius of fashion's

demands. "Wo'vo had marabou which
as everybody knows, called by any other
name, Is only turkey down and coque
feathers, which are oxactly like the plumage
of the barnyard rooster, ao why not call
upon tho picturesque guinea to contribute
his sharo?

The guinea feathers are lovely. Used In
various ways, they lend nn artistic touch
to tho hat which they adorn. I have seen
small, closely-fitte- d toques formed entirely
of guinea breasts and folded wings, glisten-
ing, frnglle things which have queer
speckled coloring nnd undenlnblo charm.

Thon thero Is the helmot toque of guinea
fenthers. It's military, of course. Tho
wings spread out In wide ears right In the
front of the toque. The band surrounding
tho face Is made of panne, with a wide
strip of guinea feathers The crown, like
most crowns this season, doesn't count.

For mldseasont, thcso hats are
extremely popular.

Dear JIndam I havo a dress of which the
waist Is ton small, Tho drees Is mensallne, and
was made ery plain. It has n plain leathered
skirt. I hino nbout four .irds of cashmere ofexactly the nnme shads and I'd lllco to use the
two plecen of goods In one dress. Could jou
please elva me an Idea? C. P. M.

Shoshone, Idaho.
Russian blouses are very good style, In

addition to being becoming to a great many
people. They also adapt themselvos to a

Keeping Foods Without Ice
City families really have few troubles In

regard to preserving their meat supply as
compared to those who live In the country.
But many of us venture forth to the country
or tho woods for our summer outing, and the
problem of keeping the meat supply fresh
without a dally Ico supply looms up for the
first time.

Nature Is becoming more productive each
season and exact knowledge of what condi-
tions are harmful to her bounty Interests
people as never before. It Is only by such
close attention to agricultural problems that
enough food can be secured to feed our
growing population. Now It Is time that
the housekeeper took an active Interest In
foods and their preservation, not by canning
and preserving particularly, but by saving
the' foods that are plentiful now against
the coming winter when the prices begin to
soar.

Foods spoil because of the living organ-
isms that feed on them and change them
so they are unfit for human consumption.
These organisms are destroyed by steriliza-
tion. Canning, preserving and such pro.
cemea are only successful when the steril-
izing process is complete and no germs are
left in the food.

Food that Is stored In cool cellars, hung
In wells or near running water can only be
kept wholesome and palatable when closely
covered. This protects it from the air and
from Insects.

Meat Is the most difficult of alt foods to
keep. Small quantities are usually pur-
chased to preserve the meat, although this
Is an expensive process. Veal Is the hardest
of meats to keep in edible condition, then
chicken, lamb and fish.

Cook your meats as soon as possible after
buying them. It Is an economical process,
for If you cook by gas or coal It takes but
one cooking to do them you can cook 10
roasts as economically as you can cook one,
since It takes the same time and the same
amount of fuel. Cooking destroys all the
organisms that cause decay. Reheat fre-
quently only safeguards your meats. One
housewife does her week's roasts and meats
every Saturday during the hot weather.

If meat or food of any kind la kept en-
tirely away from all air it will spoil A
perforated lid on the container vill admit
air to circulate. Crockery or earthenware
dishes, once thoroughly chilled', are the best
containers for food that must be kept fresh
without th use of ice. These crocks must
be set In some other receptacle and runs
nlng water supplied to them. s0 that the
contents are kept quite cold, or you can
wrap cloths wrung out of cold water around
the crocks and sink them In the ground

All foods may be kept in cans, of course,
even meats: may be preserved this way after
proper sterilization, although it is better
to set fresh meat and cook it or to eat it
once or twlae a week with vegetables and
fealadj in between. The amateur sterilizer
is Ukely to spoil more than tie navej.

'
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THE SHOPS

WHO SEWS
"malting over" process more easily than
other patterns. Have the over-blous- e of the
cashmere. Have tho sleeves of tho messa-lin- o

nnd a skirt dropped on n
lining, with about 1I Inches of tho silk
showing below tho blouse, If you haven't
enough of tho silk to havo tho entire skirt
of It.

As mnny as three nnd four different kinds
of materials are being Ubed on frocks this
season. You may even use gcorgetto crepo
for your sleeves and collar and still bo in
tho mode.

Dear Madam Are skirts to bo as wide thisfall as they were last seaaonl I am solnt to
make over an evenlnu dress, and nm punled
about tnklni; out the hoops: what would you
ndvlso me to do? The dress Is made of taffeta.hat kind of weights should I put on a serse
suit? MRS. M. It.

Tnko out tho hoops, by all means. The
stiffness of tho material Itself will be suffi-
cient. Skirts will hang naturally, rather
close around the feet, this fall. They will
be full, but not bouffant.

Weights sown In black mercerized cord
come by tho yard for this purpose.

Dear Mndsm What can I do to my corset
covers? They wear out under the arms, as Iam stout. Tho rest of the cover Is quite cood.Any mil Ice jou can rIvo mo as to preventing-thi-

will be appreciated. X. Y. II.
I suppose you wear brassieres under tho

corset cover. Why not reinforce thp cover
underneath tho arms like the brnssteres
aro? You can apply the patch with nar-
row homstUched scam binding, and It will
not be noticeable. A design of lace may be
sown there so that the place will not show,
but It will not last so long as the patch.

Tennis in Comfort

You always ought to keep your best
tennis racquet on a frame, but If It hap.pens to be a frame that can be converted
Into a seat, so much the better. This Is
the newest kind of frame, the convertible
kind, you find by reading Popular Mechan-
ics. Legs of Iron hanging from the framepart make a support for the racquet stand,
or for the player, If he spreads the can-
vas seat on them.

Where Is the Rag-Bag- ?
Every family of half acentury ago had a rag-ba- Perhaps you

remember It, for the rag-ba- g has really only
disappeared since the last two decades. Inthe country the farmer's wife purchased
her supply of tinware from an Itinerantpeddler, exchanging her well-stuffe- d rag.
bag for It. But the rag-ba- g has gone where
the tinware went, nobody knows where.

The city housewife has also banished the
rag-ba- g. thus getting rid of a goodly sup.
ply of moths and bugs. Now, after all thisIs done, comes the Department of Commerceurg ng us to keep our old rags and wastepapers, because we waste too many things.
It Is said to be very lucrative to save rags
If you get enough of them, so start your
rag-ba- g now !

A Valentine
What shall I send my love today,

When all the woods-attun- e to love.
And I would show the lark and dove

That I can love as well as tbeyt

I'll send a kiss, for that would e

quickest sent, the lightest borne;
And well I know tomorrow morn

She'll send it back again to me.
Go, happy winds 1 Ah, do not stay

Enamor'd of ray lady's cheek.
But hasten home, and I'll bespeak

Tom servlcea another dayl
B--JIf UUWa, Bttham Edwards.

.

CliARITY AND CHILDREN

HER HOBBIES, DECLARES

FOUNDER OF 'CHILD DAY'

Rabbi's Daughter, Originator of
Idea, to Bring Youthful Prob-

lems Into View, Explains
Thought

MISS ARMHOLD PLEASED

"Charity and children havo always been
my two hobbles," declared Miss Nettlo
Armhold, tho originator of the National
Children's Day, at tho Nixon Apartments,

her Atlantlo City residence. "Now pleaso

don't let people think I am prude," she
haBtlly added. "I lovo a good tlmo nnd lots
of parties.

"I mippone It sccmi strange that a bach-
elor girl should want to hno a day sot
nsldn to consider the problems of tho little
folks, but 1 have always been Interested In
children, although 1 am free to comfess
that I don't think very much of the present
generation. However, poor kiddles. It's not
their fault. I believe If wo nan moro
womanly women wo would havo better
mannorcd children.

To my mind, tho greatest fault of par-
ents Is that they refuse to pay any atten-
tion to the arguments of tho younger mem-

bers of tho family. Very often, when a
child has apparently been naughty, It has
been through a lack of understanding
rather than wilful disobedience. Few
mothers will tnko tho time to listen to the
explanations of their children "

Mlts Armhold has taken a most attract-
ive little girl of 10 years to Itvo with her,
so sho Ii not without feme knowledge of tho

child problem.
Then, again. Miss Armhold, who Is tho

daughter of Rnbbl Armhold, who recently
celebrntfd his 87th birthday, haB nlways
worked with young people. Sho helped to
organize street services for children of tho
slums, beginning with OB In one of the
poorest districts of Philadelphia, and In a
few months had a club of 400 Juvenllcn.
who met once a week for a religious serv-
ice, which Included a talk by a
minister or a prominent layman. Onco a
month tho kiddle wero Invited to a party,
for Miss Armhold bollovos In giving pleas-ui- o

as well ns alms.
"I am not planning any gonernl celebra-

tion for September 1, to bo known as the
National Children's Day. I Just wnnt to
bring tho subject of child welfare beforo
tho public ahd let each Individual think
out what ho or she can do for tho boys
and girls nearest them.

"I nm Issuing buttons, which will be sold
for 5 cents npteco or $12 a thousand. They
picture a golden-hnlrc- child with a red
roso in her hand against tho background
of tho American ling. Tho roso Bymbollzes
charity ; tho Hag, freedom, nnd tho child,
love.

"Last year wo had a tag day for somo
of tho children's Institutions; but I didn't
llko tho Idea. I don't want Children's Day
to emphnslzo tho raising of money for tho
poor little unfortunates, as much as I want
to bring before tho minds of tho people
the need of personal service.

"For Instance, If you are musical, or aro
a good reader, sot aside a certain part of
your time for tho entertainment of chil-
dren In an Institution near you, or maybe
you can plan an outing for them, or Interest
some nmusement house In giving them a
treat. Any federatod charity will supply
you with names of children's Institutions,
or will tell you of families whera children
are In want.

"I am having pledge cards printed to be
distributed. On one stdo will be a pledge,
reading. I pledgo myself to do ."
And for the other side I have selected this
saying:

Do not keep the albaster boxes of your lovo
and tenderness sealed up until your friends are
dead. Fill tlielr Uvea with sweetness, Bptak
approvtnr. cheerlne words while their cars can
hear them, and. while their hearts can be
thrilled and made happier tiy them, the kind
thlnita you mean to Bay when they are cone say
before they so. Tho Itowers you mean to aend
for their codlns aend to brighten and sweeten
their homes before they leavo them. It my
friends havo alabaster boxes laid away, full of
iratrani ot ayinpatny ana anectlon.
which they Intend to break in or my dead body, 1
would rainer uiey wouiu pnns mem out in my
weary ami troubled hours and open them, that Imay be refreshed and cheered by them while I
ned thern, I would rather have a plain coffin
without a flower, u funeral without eulogy, thana life without tho sweetness of love and sym-
pathy Let us learn to annolnt our frl"mls
beforehand for their burial kind-
ness does not cheer the burdened spirit. Flowers
on the cofitn cast no fracranco backward over
the weary way.

"I hopo people will fill out the pledges
and place them where they will be constant-
ly reminded that they aro going to make
some child's life brighter and happier.

Lining the woIIn of Miss Armhold's liv-
ing room aro photographs of prominent
people, side by side with pictures of crip-
pled children, and others Bhe has helped to
a brighter knowledge of life.

"Do you see that picture to the right?"
she asked, pointing to a postcard of a little
boy without his legs, seated on a bench,
"I raised (360 to buy that lad a pair of legs.
Just below you will Bee how well he looks
with his legs," And there was a picture of
the same boy, looking radiantly happy with
his newly acquired redal extremities.

"I know a boy out In Kensington to
whom I have promised a pair of legs ; but
will have to ralso more than JS50 for him,
for the price of legs, as well as everything
else, has gone up,"

She related other Interesting stories nbout
her various proteges. Pausing before tho
pictures of the late Mrs. Ilose Krauskopf, of
Philadelphia, and the late Mrs. Hertha
Itayner Frank, who did so much charity
work In Baltimore, she said:

"These two women have been my inspira-
tion. I feel that much that I have accom-
plished has beep due to the friendship of
those two noble characters. Itabbl Kraus-
kopf has always been my faithful teacher.
The wise council of Peter Doyle, Journalist,
has also been most helpful, and hero Is

Inspiration." she added, as bhe picked
up a painting of Christ standing on the
table. "I am a great admirer of Christ,"

Salad Recipe
Beet and celery salad is another variation

of the ever-popul- ar salad for summertime.
Drain the liquid from a can of sugar beets
cutting off the bottoms bo they will stand'
upright. Hollow out the Insldes to make
beet cups. Sprinkle lightly with salt andstand on the Ice to chill. Cut Into small
cubes av cupful of heat celery, adding ten
minced plmolas, the chopped whites of two
hard-boile- d eggs, a teaspoonful of highly
seasoned tomato Juice and sufficient mayon-
naise to moisten well. Mix with a stiver
fork and pack In the beet cups. Garnish
with celery tops, grated egg yolka andcapers.
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Mf3s Armhold, originator of tho
Nntionnl Children's Dny, declares
sho hns two hobbles, charity nnd

children.

Advice About Ice Water
Do you take Ice water with your meals?

It Isn't it good thing to do, but most poop o

do It in hot weather. It Is no moro troublo
to do tho thing properly than It Is to go
to tho refrigerator and hew a pleco of Ice.
wash It and put It In tho drinking water.
"Whatever your method, there Is no doubt
nbout tho fact that the gcnernl health of
the family during the warm weather de-

pends to a great extent on their methods of
chilling "Ico water."

Water cooled by dropping Ice Into It Is
harmful. The reason Is apparent. You
do not know whether the ico Is pure or not,
It la certain to contain Innumerable germs.
Freezing doesn't lessen their nctlvity, It
suspends them temporarily, but Just as
your water becomes icy, tho Ico that made
It so has thousands of freed germs, waiting
and nnxlous to do their deadly work 1

Chill tho wntor, do not Ico it Hither d

or boiled water that has been allowed
to cool is placed near tho Ico In bottles nnd
allowed to chill. One Ingonuous mother
who knows how the little folks llko to make
Ico water nnd suck tho Ice, keeps her side-
board supplied with a vacuum bottle In
which sho. has boiled, chilled water. This
keeps tho youngsters supplied with cool
water, but not Icy water to upset their
digestions. It Is a bit of troublo, but it's
health Insurance.
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Law
Only law school in the

city. Practical, experienced

Very course.

Open to men and women.

Ask for M-2-7.

Phone 6S1

UNIVERSITY
l Broad St. bclqw Berks f

rMladelphU

Younrtadls and Glrii
PVEBIIKOQK. PA.

SAYWAHD'H SCHOOL CJItLS
OterbrooV. Pulla., Pu. Col I tee Preparatory,
bpeclal Courses. Junior and Musical Depart-
ments. Athletics. Domestic Science. Carrtasa

for. pupils in llala, Cynwyil. Merlon and
Wrnneasld. Mis 8. Janet Bayard, Principal.

MISS MARSHALL'S SCHOOL OIKUs
Crtarmlns locution 20 mln. from Pnlla. Collesspreparatory and seneral courses. Muslo, Art. Do,mestlo Serenes. Outdoor athletics. Bend forcatalog-- . Miss B. H Oalc Lane, Phlla,

SIVARTHMORB. "?a7
THE MARY LYO.N SCHOOL A Country SchoolIn a College Town. College Prep. Certlf, prlv.Qeoeral and Coursee. Ospor. for advstudy......One teacher to. eery Open-ai- rjoE.i.uxr. , n n I T."" .i if4flbfid. our Jr.its sei.cotn.ew.tea llux

Men and Hoys

N. J.

BLAIR
General education and preparation for collar

Ilo A. lllalrstoMrn, K. J. "
JJOJtDBXTOWN.

UOBDENTOWN MILITARY INSTITUTE
Efficient faculty comfortable ldgi hiitS'
Jul location, careful aupeirislon of athfitEi

".'." tralolng mlllta?v
cEsraiter IVriiicaufogue

? tnU Aratrtftnt Rjimt.nilt's.. .. .7" B I

COST IN GOOD

OLD BAYS 100 YEARS AGO J

Chestnut Street
Established

.CLEARAWAY

Summer Millinery

300

thoroughi

Catalog

TEMPLE
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LIVING

Potatoes 30 Cents a Bushel, Meat
Cheap, But Sonta Necessaries

High-Price- d

NORTH WAtiriB. Pa., Aug. 1. Chester
Knlpe, of North v71lca. hns compiled Inter-
esting data from an old ledger, showing th9
cost of living a hundred ears ago. Ho sets
forth that our forefathers paid 30 cents n
bushel for potatoes, nnd meats wero the
cheapest of all necessaries.

Somo of the Interesting prices follow!
In 1813 sugar wns 20 cents a pound, nnd In
1816 tho prlco advanced to 27 cents a
pound; rolfee wns 2fi cents) a pound and mo-
lasses fl.2E a gallon) calico, 2B cents a
yard J cotton flannel, 22 cents, and one
handkerchief, G5 cents! shoes for
$120 a pnlr, nnd for children, GO cents:
trousers sold at 33 cents, nnd suspenders
wero 43 cents! stockings sold at 61 cents;
writing papor, 4 cents 11 sheets cnndlcs, 22
conts a pound; tobacco, 12 ',4 cents n pound.
In 1816 oats sold nt 60 cents a bushel
straw, 4 cents n. bundle: powder, 76 cents a
pound Efigs brought from 8 to 12 cents a
dozen; butter from 10 to 12 cents a
pork, 4 cento a pound ! veal, 6 cents n,

pound ; beef, 0 conts a pound ; flour, 4 cents
a pound.

Fanners paid their hands GO cents a
excepting In harvesting senson, when GO
conts was paid. Tho ledger bIiows that Mr.
Kulp charged 6 conts for cutting a pair of

One of the entries shows that he
made a new frock for Polly Hlnawalt that
cost 31 cents. Snuff, wns used extensively
100 years ngo, nnd tho price was 12-

-
cents a

pound. Kulp paid $1 a week to havo his
merchandise hnulcd from Philadelphia to
Kulpsvllle.

Tho rceordn nlso ehow that he was a
milliner, for ho charged 40 cents for "alter-
ing a bonnet." In 1816 Kulp paid David
Mcschtcr $7.60 for making a ooflln for his
father. sold at ,10 contu a bushel,
and bricks cost $6.60 per thousand. The
vlllngo storekeeper wns allowed 6 per cent
discount on bank notes, paying 96 cents for
a dollar bill.

Minestra
Do you remember "minestra," tho deli-

cious Italian soup that Is tho beginning of
all Itnllan dlnnors7 Here's the way to
make It: Cut up together. In flno pieces,
two carrots, n turnip, two leeks, a quarter
of a cabbage, a small onion, a stalk of,
celery and a tiny silver of garlic. Steam
In a quarter of a pound of butter for about
a of an hour In a covered saUco-pa- n

Molston with two quirts of rich
stock, adding a tnblespoonful of washed
rice, a few sticks of macaroni, two sliced
tomatoes, n kitchen bouquet of horbs, a
lablespoonful of salt, a teaspoonful of pep-

per nnd a little saffron. Boll for a half
hour nnd with two tablcspoonfuls of
grated Parmesan cheeso on each portion.

Inc.

to $18.00
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BANKS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

For tho very best thero is
in business education and
adaptability.

5jh?,ol opens Hrpt. 6th
Nleht .School opens Sept. 6tb

ntcr any time
92S Chestnut Street

Peirce School
America's Foremost Business

School
recoenUes the Individual requirements of eachstudent and has the equipment and staff to!""'. fe'ree tralnlnr Isthorough and Is recognized as such by employers
the country oyer. Commercial and Secretarial
torUSd'Ytlr,look!r SI"end1'1 bmiln " wrlW

. 1'lne Street, West of Broad

BDA W1CU Tutorlns. .Pure Castlllan. Pr v. ortJIMllillI S1?" less" Translations. prof, deAlvra. Walnut. Ph. WaL&Ma
TKAC1IKKS for schools and schools for teach-ers; free to employers. NaPl Teachers' AevPerry Hldg. Spruce '

Young Men and Hoys

DEVON, PA.

BP,FBf'i JUNIOR SCHOOL a country day andschool for boy. S to 10. Thorough,,r?;5,.?' ,Ji advanced methods.
C. SPIBRS. HEADMASTER,Box 259. Devon. Pa,

VILLANOVA, PA

VUANtlVA Noted for Classical and Com..iYi Muriel. .E.quauypromineni jor civil.Electrical and Mechanical Englnoerlnr Courses.Full degrees.. Athleticsany college. Rev. Edward a. nohan r.r. ti .

O. S. A.. Pre. For catalogue address theKeclstrar, Box 70, Vlilanova, pa.

OEOBOK SCHOOL. BUCKS CO.. PA.
George School with 8sjh

Dormitory Buildings.
College Preparatory, also Manual Training andSanitation courses for boys. 237 acres on Neh-Wfc- ?

Creek Athletics. lends" man. Oeori A.A. M Prlp., Box 285, Bucks Co. Pa.
MKBCEUSUUBO. PA.

The Mercersburfl Academy
FOB BOYS Mercersbnrg, Pa.

Send for Catalogue to ffu, Mann lrvlue. 1'h.D.,
"""( eW Vf

8M'AHTHM0REj PA.
SWARTIIMQRK mt'Plv UKiinniEvery facility In modern, build

Hfa'ni.tVSa if01? r? "J1"1 urroundlngs Mea-- .

BKTIIIJiUKMj PA.4" 2
Bethlehem Preparatory School

Kxf ground and
John D.

geld.XygeyJl.A .UedffltnBitaeT.
, iANCA5TKR. PA.

rrft?!11 """ MARSHALL ACADEMY. Be

Sale
Of the season's summer merchandise, every department.

Embroidered Flouncings in organdio, voile, marquisette, not.
Silks, Neckwear, Lingerie,
Ribbons, Waists, Hosiery,

Stamped Goods
1-- 3 yz Off Former Prices
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